
Soccer
We all went by bus to Watsonia North primary school to battle for the win versing Bundoora Primary

School. When we arrived, we were nervous because we lost last time to bundoora primary 13-1 and we
didn’t want to get smashed again. The game started and we did surprisingly well. By the end of the first

half the scores were 2-0 Bundoora Primary’s way. In the second half we got a goal which made the
scores 2-1. Unfortunately the game ended and the scores were 2-1 and Bundoora Primary won. Overall it
was a very close game and we all enjoyed playing all the teams participating in Winter Interschool Sport.

 
From Thomas T and Lucas A writing behalf of the Interschool Sports Soccer team.

 
Softball

 Hello parents and caregivers, 
Our school softball team made it to the final with a good attitude and a massive ego to win. Going in

strong and having a confident team we dominated winning 14 to 12 and getting 2 home runs. Thank you
from all of the softball girls to Nicole Campbell for giving up her time to help and coach us to victory as

well as parents for cheering us on from the sideline. 
 

From the year 6 softball team 2022
 

AFL
On Wednesday the 22nd of June the mixed AFL / Football team played Watsonia North at Binnak Park.
The conditions were muddy and wet to make it a tough game for both teams. Both teams played a great

game but Watsonia North got up in the end winning by under 20 points. St Marys had an amazing
season smashing every other team and only losing 2 games the whole season. Our team worked very

well together to get all the way to the grand final but unfortunately couldn't get the job done and came
runners up.

Sincere thanks to Mr.Harris, our Coach Pat Corboy and Umpire John Mikac. 
 

Archer P (On behalf of the Footy team)
 

Netball
On Wednesday the 22nd of June the Mixed Netball team performed in the Interschool Sports Grand

Final at Watsonia North, the ground was quite wet which made it easier to slip over so our team had to
be very careful when we played. Both teams played a great game but unfortunately St Mary’s  lost with 3
points and Watsonia Heights won with 19 points. Our mixed team played a  great season winning most of

their games and only losing twice. It was unfortunate that we lost but we all still had great fun on the
court and we all learned new skills about Netball. The whole team worked well together to get us to the

grand final even if we came runners up. On behalf of the Netball team A huge thank you to our two
coaches Miss Cardillo and Mrs Polifiore. I would also like to say good job to everyone that participated,

you all did great this season.
 

Abbey L (On Behalf of our Mixed Netball team)
 

Winter Interschool Sports Grand FinalsWinter Interschool Sports Grand Finals


